
AFAIB DIVISION-- .QUE WASHINGTON LETTE2- -he Wilson Adva::; allow the negroes to enjoy ,

schools two thirds of the time
and the white people only- - onejTTis Political News Prom the

Haciical party. They have un- -
outteui; t'ahert the contract

but jliey v 1! I find it a different
iviLtt. r deliver the goods.- -
The order h composed of too
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Editor and Proprietor.- - bird. It was to correct thisNational Capital ,
injustice that the law was

Has not Ealeigh Been Sufficiently
Eecognized- -

The following communication
from the Goldsboro Argus will
strike many of our readers as

The law as it now stands
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re. Democrats too
men who believe

a wliitft mans coun-tli- s
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does great good, but it does not
go far enough as we before a.having considerable force in it :in
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said. One third is not enough

Washington, D. C, May 14th.
Numerous complaints have

been made to the State Depart-
ment by Frenchmen who have
become citizens of the United
States by complying with the
requirements of our naturaliz-
ation laws, and who have after-
wards, upon visiting France,
V. J3 i. XI 1

WThe Adyahcb ondoavors to benn'Iton-ea- t,
faithful and luipartlul ohronlcl'T of 4 ho

nawe. cUrotlng sporta! attention to tho s"etjnn
la whloh it Is published. It Is I m r.i I " : .

to oore and will spare neither f ri 11 1 c? jf
who l In hostility to Poraooi utio suwJ It
belleYea the best Interest of tin. bu-
tton ana the Stato iiniK'rafvs'lr

retention of the Ditmcx-rnti- e vm-iy- in
power and tt will arare ne effort ti mvminf a i
that result. It will seek to promote 1 1n- j

development of tho Mntn anil hVijitm
and will take pIcRsuro In riolmr wlintcvn-
la Ita Bower to aitl tho farmers nivl laW?!i--
men In tbelr efforts to butter their eun-u'- i"v..
Krerr honest ton of toil will (i in ?

a sincere frioml. Kvery irtrt- lfjljji:s
to the establishment of more hii! bet ter iff '-

to leae in the hands of the
Board for the purpose of equal-
izing shools. We believe the
law should be so changed that

.

f

v

Thk Advance'! believes every
xnrm should take an interest in
polities. The man who stands
ell aad is afraid to pay his soul teachers can be employed for

both schools by o-- r- Board, whooatlooal lnsUtutlons will receive our hetny is his own ja unfit for any trust. ""uiiu xrencn
Yo recoct tlie man who op-- sevrvice- - WhvTand endorsement

The Adyanci clrculutes liirirol in ,evjby
theiefi;!'; ttCountr East of ltalolirb. and is iu i i n . m.iri T. KI.ra.lun- t- I r -

bhall secure thei.- - services at
whatever figure i'.n-- can. In
other words, we believe . the
only restriction be that

aolondid adTortistuK medium. Kates lilx i

forward r.v.nner-- . We despise attention of the French Minis-
ter his reply has uniformly

"The writer has no dout of
the ability and patriotism ot
the many distinguished citizens
of Raleigh who have aspired
and do now aspire to nomina-
tion at the hands of Democratic
conventions, or for appoint-
ment to offices in the gift of the
party. He recognizes their
eminent fitness for any office or
offices in the State. The people
of North Carolina know full
well that the approaching State
Convention will renominate
that honest and efficient gentle-
man who has so ably and so
courteously presided, for the
past four years, over the State
Treasury, and that there will
be no opposition to the renomi- -

A Orst-ela- Job otflfo Is rim In couuectuon
with the paper and we will bo plcnso 1 tu.tv-osiv- e

orders. Our office la one of the Sis!
quipped in this seotion of the Stnto for

work and we will do as good,work j;:iJ
at as low fluuroa as anybody. i

Deen in effect that the question both the. white and colored
the fellow who sneaks and
snivels and professes to be the
best friend of 1 every I man. 01 anegiance was one ' over

which the administration had
schools fehall be' run the same
length of time, ihave.There are few that .do not

r:.-- reference, in almost everyEntered In the Post Omoo at Wilson, N.C.
as aooond class mall matter. .
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contest and it always appeared
Communicated .

no jurisdiction, and which
must be settled by the courts.
He declares that, under French
principles, citizenship is con-
ferred by parentage, and that

Wilson, N." 0., May, 17, fiiss. STEDMAN F0?r GOVEENOE.

DEMOCRATIC COUNT!
Fon. Tins Advance:- T'ue great

expatriation of the French citi-
zen requires the consent of the
French government. In reply

nation of tho present able SecTIQN. question agitating tlie pnohc mind

cowardly to our eye to oe so
'politic" as to refuse to express'

that preference. Becausp you
favor one man does not show
that you dislike the other and
do generous spirited man will
respect you the. less for working
for another than himself for a
nomination if you do so in an
honest, legitimate way.

now v, !if wiu iv: the Democratic
candidate for Governor! Tf the oldto this proposition the Secre

retary of State! There is no.
disposition to find fault with
Judges Smith and Merrimon tortary of State insists that the soldiers of the State had the selec-

tion there wonld be but one sentiproofs of citizenship of this being citizens of Ealeigh. The
Democrats of the 4th Judicialcountry are not bpen to im ment among them ai.l that senti-

ment would he instantly expressedpeachment by any foreign gov

The Democratic County Coiw-in-- .

tlon of Wilson county is hereby
called to meet in Wilson, WcdiufV.-da- y

Hay 23rd at 12 o'clock-- for ti.V;

purpose of electing delegate 3 to
State and Congressional :convtj-- .

tions.
The different townships in

county are called to meet Satnr ".v
May 19th, at 12 o'clock at their h- -

District have been delighted to
ernment ; and he has demandi!13 POLITICS. honor the able awl fearless

Judge Clark, of Ealeigh. We
in the selection of Charles Manly
Stedman, of New Hanover. There
is no situation in life better calcu-
lated to try a man than that of a
soldier. ! From the proclamation of

have heard no complaint that
ed the instant release of all
such impressed citizens, with
compensation for their deten-
tion, and that under no circum- -

:litically ' inA AYE WE CARRIEDEL1:1th Caralis: Mr. Bnsbee, of Ealeigh, was
not the man for . District Atstances will the United States torney for the Eastern Districtoir county will be strong admit of the propriety of sub of North Carolina.though the vote Amitting the question involved No man. will dare assert thatioi- - bteam:

will i;ot"l- olid" tor him. to the delays incideat to judi- -

Lincoln to the surrender at Appo-
mattox Maj. Stedman was in the
field exhibiting on all occasions
those traits of character which
have eudeared him to thousands of
our people. Of the most unim-
peachable character as a citizen, ol
brilliant reputation as a soldier, I
am satisfied he is the inost availa

Col. Thomas S. Kenan is not the
best man in the State for Clerk tit J r'--;r-- ! rYiITir-- 7 t'nrnfv lrmfrnrtfl fnr cial action. JU8C What the OU- t-

G Uiiier for Governor and Averv come of this controversy wil of the Supreme Court, or that a

delegates to the said Cquaiy id
. Each township is entitled j to
elect one delegates to every '25 or
fraction of fifteen votes cast at the'
last election for the last Democriit-i- o

candidate for Governor. : .1

The different townships of Wil-
ton, county cast the following vpte
in 1884 for Governor Scales, ir.)
are therefore entitled to 'elect jhe
following nnraber of delegates to
the County Conventien.

lor t!m SiinrW C.nnri. fRnh. bed is difficult at this time to more urbane and attentive Mar
conjecture. ne oecretarv has OP.shal can be found than Mr.

Bradley, of Ealeigh. Where issuDmittea an 01 tne corre ble mati to car,ry the Democratic
colors in tne coming fight.- - While
I am a Western man 1 insist that

spondence to the Senate, with
Vance county Democrats have

hold their County Convention
and sends a solid delegation for
Alexander. '

there a better Librarian than
the request that the matter Mr. Birdsong, of Wake ? 0 fl 0the .bast ia entitled to t lie nominee

of the convention. Give us old Who could do the honors ofwill receive' their immediate
attention. ,Township Vote for Governor. Deiojrstcs aurathe office more affably than our

accomplished young friend, Mr.
(Jonleus, Charlie bteutnan tor our
leader and we Will go into the fihtWilson

Batchelor, of Ealeigh, clerk in

Tho jDemocratic convention
of Swain county instructed its
delegates to the State con-
vection to vote for Stedman.

Ilayvt'ood1 county's delegates
to the Democratic State con--

with the con lidpnee of success and
we will plant the colors in quick

KM
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174
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the office of Secretary of State ?
There is no question that

Black Creek
Croaa Roads

prtng Hill
Old Fields
Taylors
Tolsnot
Gardner
Baratotra
Slaatonaburg

time on the fortress of the enemy- -;!
11 STYLESKINDS AND

It has at last been decided
that we are to have a Zoologi-
cal Garden at the National
Capital. Congress has appropri-
ated the necessary funds for de-

fraying the preliminary ex

It gallant conduct as a soldier, --5LJ

ventiou ar equally divided be- -j high moral qualities as a citizen,
brilliant record as a public officer,
eminent ability for gubernatorialStedman.Uveen Fowle and

The., Statesville
penses, ana workmen are en We Take Pleasure in Showing Them.Landmark

Messrs. Bunch and Partin, of
Wake, are fully competent to
perform the duties of the po-
sitions which they so accepta-
bly fill under the State Govern-
ment.

The Democrats of the State
at large are gratified that Eal-
eigh has so many Democratic

honors, are entitled to recognition
at this crisis, then give us Stedman
for our leader and'

gaged iu constructing buildings
for the temporary accommoda-
tion of the herds of buffalo, ''Come weal or come woe
deer and other .animals that

2135 83.

i
' " J A. WOODAKD,

Ch'm Dem. Co. Es. Coni

The Goldsboro Amis e;iys
the attendance at the rrimarjes
throughout the State is said :o
be unusually large this) y r.
This shows that the people
have taken politics in their own

' hands. '

We will gatbfr and go
And live or tho with Charlie,''

CoJIIlADE.

have been ordered from the
West. Prof. William T. Horna- - MLcitizens- - worthy of high posi
day, who for several years past

came out last week in a strong,
manly editorial advocating the
cause pt Judge D. G. Fowle Jor
Governor.

Cumberland county Demo-
crats have elected delegates to
the State Conventions. Nearly
all of them are for Stedman, we
are informed. .

Tho1 Democrats of Forsyth
coasty want J.' C. Buxton: for
Ccngr-T:- iu' that district. There
i n ! letter man to be found in

THE BADS MEET- -

tion, and they have not failed
to show their appreciation In
the most complimentary and
substantial manner.

has held the position of chief
taxidermist at the National
Museum, has been appointed
curator of the garden, and as he

They Hold Their County. Convention
But while they concede toin Wilson- - ;. IThe article of Senator Vaijco

on the first page of this week's is an enthusiast upon the sub . Mtne people 01 Kaieign the pos--
Advance contains food for in Qn last Monday the Hepublican ession of much high characterject of the natural history of

animals, and is to have general
supervision, it may be safely

County Convention wa-- i called to and genuine Democracy, and
-- -- .V...In a a a- -

a" a smeet in Wilson to
flection for every man who pa
to buy anything. The presqnt
high tariff jobs the poor r.h-f-

. 1 n a. j' 1

are willing on account of its t e- -tha Advance be- - delegates
Congressionalto the State and ing the seat of government andpredicted that the Government

will soon find itself in posses - a" ; ."

Inoo uu uiakftuucHui. loriu: the point upon which so manyolclock the
sonntled and

Conventions. At V

Couit Ii'oujp bellfor the rich. ' Senator sion of as fine a zoological col f our best and ablest men nat
i .1 lection as can be found in anyshows clearly how thi 1.5- i - - . . .urally converge, to concede

a-2J eV- . a a .
of thei foreign countries. The

the dusky with bi're and
there a white man with a negroes
principle" marched hiio the iliaee
of met'tinea Quite a number of

that it possesses even more

Ste.'lman is gaining ground
daily. There is but little
doubt.-bu-t that lie will be nomi-rat- ed

a- - tho D'emocratic candi-- '
elate for Governor with but

opi-'Ot'itio- Beaufort
'

buildings which are now being than its territorial share of
those qualities, still they doconstructed for temporary use white pei pie went up also, id be

The praise that has' b
heaped upon Mr. Cleveland f'c

the wisdom of hi3apr)ointia:b
of Chief Justice Melville u

'it:are within the park surrounding ing knowu 'that tuere were two not believe that any locality,
however favored has a monopo- -delegations demanding to reprethe Smithsonian Institute, but

the garden will eventually be
established in the beautiful

Th sent Wilson township., in theof Capt. Syd B. ly in that line.
The State somewhat large in

The convention was called to or area and it is believed therevalley of Rock Creek, west of
the city and will be made ac der by J. T. Sharp. Chairman of

Alexander isas evidently been
underrated. 'lie will go in1 the
Convention with sufficient
ctreuyiii to prevent any nomi-
nations bein made on the first

are good Democrats to be found

Fuller is very gratifying to tlie
party all over this 'qountiy.
The Wisest man in all this
country in the judgement j of
thousands of people is Grocr
Cleveland, and he gives nbvr
evidences of his wisdom almost
daily. , i

cessible by extending the pres Bepubhtfan County Executive Com
mittee..' In calling the convention
to order S'aarp made a .few remarks

ent street car lines.
in almost every section whb
could fill high positions very
creditably to the party. And
the opinion is wide spread that

ballot. -- '

which were heard by tue few white
cats paws that Stanton had assem' A good precedent is about to

Mecalenburg and New Hanoverbled in the bar for the purpose of
V.asb-county- township con- -i
t ions hAfe been held. The
- cA Raleigh went solidly doing his oidduig. It was evident

be established by the Govern
ment. A bill has been intro-
duced in the Senate appropriat

could furnish candidates for
Governor who would compareTowle, but most of the dif- - at once that it would take the

shrewdest possible management mumvery favorably with any discat1 iownships in'' the county ing 75,000 to put the departi and the greatest possible disregard tinguished gentleman of Ealmental telegraph and telephone

The name of Joe P. Cald7cll .

editor of the Statesville Jbnijd-xnar- k,

has been mentioned') an
the man to nominate for the
second place on the Democratic
Btate ticket. He edits the liest
country weekly newspaper f iu
the State and is one of the blest

of the wishes of the negroes present
; or Alexander, though
had some strength in the eigh no matter how worthy orto allow Stauton to manage tilings

CO'.!Ut,1
wires under ground, and $180,-0- 00

to put all wires within tlie how enthusiastically endorsedto suit himselt. After considera and advocated by his devotedDistrict out of sight. The net ble discussion and by not allowing
admirers of the Capital city.works of wires which disfigure Wilson township a vot in the con

ihe Goldsboro Argus says, the
Democrats held their County
Convention last Saturday. That Of course the candidatemen we Know, it wouio ? uve vention uoi. u. . w asninsrtou btan.

ought to be the man with the
the streets of our large cities
are daily being condemned on
account of their danger to life

ns pleasure to see so wort tit ton was made temporary Chairman
and William Herry Lamm (white) best reord and greatest sir-nwt- h"shover of the pencil" honored,

. FOR

3E5l jSl. JE3 1. 3ST E3 Sand if he should be a llaleiglsecretary, a committee on creand limb and because of theirbut we doubt if brother Call
well would accept the nomi dentials was then appointed who man he should be nominatedinterference with the work of

without regard to his location.the fire department in checking retired. While the committee was
out Lou Moore, of Xew Berne, was But there are many Democrats

nation. Nevertheless it mast
be gratifying to him to know the
high esteem in which hoi is

the spread of Jore. In Washi . caueu on ior ,a speecu, and be re in North Carolina who believeington these wires have long sponded, Moot e is a tharp, shrewd

paper estimates the vote, 8 . for
Stad:n?n, 8 for Alexander and 3
for l';wie. Alexander exhibit-
ed unexpected strength in the
Cony- - i tlon.

j .Tadga John A. Gilmer's
iriends are working up a quiet
little f. oo inlet for that gentle-
man alj a Gubernatprial candi-
date, In case the contest be-
tween Stedman, Fpwle and
Alexander is such. that it is
necessary to call in a new man;

WE OFFER THIS WEEK
4. t

member of the 'liadical bread andheld by his brethren of ItLe
quill. 1

oeen a source or. annoyance, as
besides disfiguring the beauti butter brigade ' and he made a

good speech for his side. Cheathful streets, their extension has
frequently necessitated injury am, another candidate for Con

there are Democrats outside of
Raleigh who posses every qual-
ification necessary in a candi-
date. They insist that the ofli-ce- s

ought, other things b"'n.
equal, to be distributed eo v --

.

the several sections f e

State should, as far as ii a..ii- -

gress, was also called upon and 42 Suits of Gh.il drens Imported Cheviott at 4.50. Itio suaae trees ana other prop-
erty. It is much more economi made a speech that took . with the

audit-nee- . lie believed that tnecal to pi ovide at this time for
white men who were members oflaying the wires under ground ISthe party should have recoguitioCor:

pretty and will outwear any $10 Cassiinere.
19 Suits of Corkskrew for children at.SO, which. to

cable, share equally in the disthan it would be to delay for a
longer time, and if this is done but he expressed himself as believ tribution. They believe thatDUi:CANE.McIVEEi ing that their claims had uot been Raleigh has now more than herat tne jNationai capital it may uegleeteu in tint past. Chuatham due proportion, and that thewas undoubtedly the favorite of theUicng the Democratic aspir- - result in accomplishing some
good in other cities in the way lime has come when some othconvention.thi office of' State will match against any $8 suit that is made.

142 pair ox Youths solid calf skin gaiters at 175, res
int.

The efforts of the protective
newspapers ot Georgia to .force
the people of that State i to
favor a protective tariff tlh at
robs them year after yeaiv ifor
the enriching of a. favored' tew
did not work. The peoplof of
that State have spoken ' in
strongest terms endorsing tlr.
Cleveland and bis tariff reform
policy. The before meutiohed
newspapers are conseueutTy
eomewhat chagrinned over the
results. The people ' of the
South have not yet reached
that point that they can I bo
so fully deceived as to be will-
ing to pay a big t onus to a. few
manufacturers merely that they
may become millionaires.

er than a Raleigh man shouldof inducing the municipal au Rev. B. W. Morris was also call"nono as better quali- - receive the nomination for Govthorities to adopt the same ed, uu and responded. lie made
ernor."as lor the' position or

v availability as a cand- i-
iic:
gre: the best speech that was made.sensible course.,

- H. ular price 3.00 sizes 2 to 4. 150 pair of Misses "solicA negro by the name of Davis
EON- - F. M-- SIMMONSfrom Halifax, next spoke, lie

n .Duncan j-- j r.iciver,
State- - Senator frompresent- urged the Republicans to be on th

QUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. alert and totaue the traitors to the pebble grain shoes at 75 cents a pair former pricQ 1.2c
every pair warranted solid.' 93 pair of Ladies 1?

party those who would sell them
out, and throw tuem in the river
He further warned the, Eegroes that

There is a ' paper published
at Goldsboro by a negro by the
name of Wassom. It is as
nearly every newspaper pub

unless thy did their duty as Re thread fox gaiters at 1.00, regular price 2.00. 30publicans that their wives would

Moore and Ih- ado'iph. He is a
yer tlcni ... o? ability, culture
and tho i ;y:i-it- e btis'incss at-;.u- :.:

AUi;-- a with the in
frit? trial c?.i?.. ajnd having
stoo l by tl oir interests in the
latsl General Avv-embly- he has a
hold upoTi'thetr. unequaled by
tl-u- of any of s competitors.
Young, active,- vigiirous and

be' would bring to
bear uon the duties of the of--

leave them. His speech showedlished by that race in this clearly the means by which the neState a campaign sheet. An groes are kept solid lor the Repub

The Wilmington Star 'differ.-- :

Vlth most of the Judges on Cur
Superior Court Bench and a
majority of the press in the
State in believing that crini". is
decreasing in North Carolina,

lican party.article was in the paper last
week attacking the white peo

Congratulated and Complimented oa
His Very Able Speech- -

Washington, May 15. The
speech of Mr. Simmons this
afternoon has been highly
praised by his friends in the
House, and others who heard it.
Messrs. Stewart and Cabohiss,
of Georgia, all it a capital
tariff reform argument. Mr.
Simmons spoke for more than a
half hour, devoting the first
part of his remarks to North
Carolina's desire for an amend-
ment to the internal revenue
laws. He denounced protection
to be nothing less than confis

W. W. Watson, a ginger cake
colored negro from Edgecombe

price 4.00.
JUST AHEIYEDple for the fact that one third

took the floor aud said that Davisof the money appropriated forI : . T . .' 11 1The Star has not failed 1 to fv-- nca iimzjai ei youtn coupiea was a traitor himself, that he work
on

public schools is reserved iu
the hands of the Board of Edu- -

X! " 11 0 .
press itself on this line ed for b'.'nmons two years ago.with the intelligence of a culti-

vate d Kiln d and the energy of a The committee returned audera! occasions. The Jl canon ior ine purpose or. equal made a report tuat was accepteduccesc-fu- l linail of affairsr In
c trwii:g upon him these more

If you w
U.T,d WO

JOO Suits of Young Meiin Fancy Imported f iiftviotls R'iilar Trice 22.00, we are polng to sell them at 2J .
thin? that is nice stylish and cheap, now is your Lime, when we say IMPORTED GOODS we mean what we ::y
TEE every suit to be as Represented.

by. the convention. The rertort
izing the time which our pubjic
schools are held. The article
before referred to claims that seated both set of delegates fromsubstantial bounties, Dame Na- -

Wilson township.ro has not denied him a lib
The following tverc cation, and claimed that thethe law that allows the reten-

tion of this part of the public
school funds does an injustice

eral share of her less wejghty
treasures. Possessing all the elected to the State Convention:

Ishman Wilder and Benajiah
bill of the Ways and Means
Committee was very moderate.
He gave notice of certain JE3Iocea and amenities which to the negroes. reel, (white.)

Signal quotes the Star and
that the reason crime is on the
increase in the State is that the
present Judiciary does not !
its duty and therefore "people
commit more crime. The (Star
comes back at the Signal Una
makes a comparison between
the bench as filled under Demo-
cratic rule and the men who
disgraced it when the riil
were in power, thereby takiig
all the wind out of Logo's In-

geniously set sail. j

rli the gentlemauL who, like The desire ior the position ol delThe Advance believes the amendments which have beenegate to the Congressional Conventhe poet, is born, nop made, he
aud;-- i to them a gift of speech law is one of the best and most

just laws on our statute books
heretofore outlined. Mr. Sim-
mons made a fine impression.might wellLI voii .want U Uy . conl and comforlable we can fixand it endorses it fully exceptny man-O-

his and he was heard by Senator
And if

liave tlui
character itij-- t - mw

Vance, his House colleague, ande said that it is of that it does not go far enough.
If lit wiU be any consolation tocyiy nicest lot of I'mee coals andseveral Georgia, Texas and.

other Southern members.
vest lor Uojs at 1.0U in the cilvanJ

oats and vests in silkihali rictacs. in 1ii c
aelegant--t- then we have (lie most

1 Al A ll IThe Republicans in iVe!eoiors inai win make youWEsee from the Courier that
Dr. Jno. B. Person has organize
edalodgecf the Knights! of

this
We

this
it is

thjB negroes, we will say further
that we do not believe the law
would have been enacted nor
would there have been ' any
need for it but for the negro
element in our midst. It was
for the purpose of preventing
the white children of the State
from being discriminated

tion was sought after more and the
voting was more animated. The
first vote resulted iu the selecting
of B. II. Vick in opposition to Col.
Stanton. - The Col. was elected as
the other delegate, however. The
fact that he was defeated at first
and made to play secoud fiddler to
a negro shows the influence he has
in the comity, when he will permit
the delegates to vote fairly and
squarely ou a question.
" A resolution was offered endors-
ing Col. Stanton as a candidate for
Secretary of State and Cheatham
for Congress. " Amendments were
offered and the Col., who was in
the chair wonld announce in every
instance that tha have it.

mat nioua wnose integrity
kuovrs no policy but principle,
end uu swerving from the path
of duty--. With hi3 name upon
the ticlvH the Young Democ-
racy would bo inspired with an
c;ithci-isf;:- that would defy n;

and a determination
that would go in to win. Op-
posed to, these . elements of

county are as still as mice,
are uiable to tell what
stillness means, nulessLabor in Nashville. Dr Person

is in Wilson quite often and; we
feel justified in saying that! it
is our firm conviction tln-- t I he
is doing his best to capture the

that they are waiting to dis-
cover the weak point in the
Democratic line and then make
the attack.

ALP ft Mi- - THEM ALL.A3against that the law was enacte iias not a single(strength I
ed. In many sections of theentire order of this section tlor

that cartv for which he is ptveh l nat wouia ne openwean i!oi? Eastern portion of North CaroLet himan insidious and dcepHive lina the negroes were enabledto TiepubJiCaa attack,
be noininatsd..

What ! Crown
cents. Where !
Co's.

Satines at 12
At Branch &

iwhen it was in the interest cfto keep open their free schools
seven or eight months and theJulian.worker. The Radicals arc

"banking" heavy on recruit
from tha "Knhrhtg of Lab. !u'

Moore to do so. Seeing that the
delegates were bent on instructing ifflWIflhtBranch & Co. have 200 pairs ofiiii.iica & Co. are headquarters

oa tjuoes of every variety of style for Cneatham, Jack Sharp moved
whites enjoyed the benefits of
public schools only about three
or four months. 0r legislators

cnuarens nose in fast black witn f 4 fc4. a.to adjourn so as to prevent them
they will be deceive , i i.
Person neither Tom or v o i .i

can deliver the ord err to he
and quality, Guarantee pnce3 as silk clocks at 13 cents a pair. Real I

value 30 cents. mmfrom expressing their choice.believed that it was unjust to;nw as the lowest,
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